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Snow or rain today with rising temperature

probably rain tomorrow
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MAULIFFE KILLED SOMEHOW

0LY THAT IS CERTAIN AROV
Till DEAD aLExox WITNESS

And HP Tettlfy
nfv y Ontral fflee lUv
llelptnr Hie District Attorne-

I imMtUateHomehow lleporti Han

t not Twtitetlnnt malthylx okln-

McAunrTpnas In Court Half an Hen
McAuHlTc Wreck WM Djrlnr

There Is Bull a conflict of testimony n

cause of of Jame
Only with

PfUIl ni
When aiennon who waa Devery

am Jh the Tenderloin Is next called t

the btf to Answer to charRes of having
to do hi a Po man In

n Illegal place HoAullffe voloe will

not bo Itfted against him It la certain too
that died violently But how

oPth assistants of District Attornej
aided wveral of Mr Jeromei

county detectives has trying foi
Oirt to find out Just how MoAullff-

inu killed Until they found
iruch thatwas confusing and much thai
mida feel the polloe wanted t

blob causes of the man
death

Then the Detective Bureau at Police
volunteered Its aid Thi-

ibumu Is today almost exactly what 1-

1tras when Devery ruled when Deer
ruledtit satisfied

With tho aid of Office met
a large quantity of statements with reearc
to of MoAuUff8 and

light B all tended to discourage Mr

Jerome from further Investigation But
among things It was made public

that for almost twelve hours preceding

U deathliloAullffe waa In the custody ol
lh police of the same precinct in which

he waa found dying And the police pro
Iswed to be surprUedthat the man
movements they said they had been

totrao for two days had actually been In-

thdlr station for twelve hours before h
TU picked up

These are all the publicly known fact
of JioAullffes last hour o

eft
Be waa picked up from the sMewaT

at Fortyfourth street and Eighth avenu
on Saturday at 0 oclock by Pollot
nan Roddy of the Fortyseventh
street station lie was to that eta

He waa In a stupor The sergeant
ordered him put Into a patrol

wagon and sent to Roosevelt Hospital

Ihcre Dr J R Russell examined him
Dr Russell found the smell of drink

on McAullffea breath He acted like a
man dead drunk One of the tests of
the of Intoxication In such cas a-

U of a needle Into the palm
of the hand near the base of the
In order to see whether there Is any
reaction of the muscles of the arm Dr

He put a email bandage on the wound
made by the needle and told the patio to
taVn the man back to the There
hs wan pit In a cell

Thus unoonsdoui was taken
to the West Fortyseventh station
for the second time that Nobody
wan then apparently who recognized In
him tha man who was to testify against
Olnnnon when Glennon would next go to
trial

Perhaps If Klernan had been there Kler
nan would have recognized him Kler
nan la a detective sergeant assigned to
the Went Fortyseventh street station
at Deverys Instance He waa much In
the confidence of Dovery likewise of Glen
non It is presumed that because MoAu
llfTe wan not recognized
not have been there

The next morning n man was brought to
the bar In the when McAuUffes
name wnn sober Magis-

trate Mayo commented on lila sobriety
There waR no mark of any wound on him
He was sensible Policeman Roddy made
a strong plea for him and hn was set free

If thin man wan MoAullffe he had sandy
and mustache looked like a native

North of Ireland and was heavily
built Magistrate Mayo said last night
that lio could not recall the color of the
hair of the man who waa
him na McAullffe But
that tho prisoner was the picture of ruddy
health He remembers wondering how
n man could look so well after being dead
drunk

One of the unpleasant stories In the Police
Department prisoners
who have been too much battered to look
well In court have not been sent to
and that welt and pound men
M nt in their places to be discharged But
the Central Office detectives made no eug
Kettlon of this sort to the District Attorney-

The prisoner was discharged with another
man named Hand arrested by the annie
policeman for having been drunk Thin
man Hand has not boon since he said
t was a travelling Perhaps ho
Is travelling

Twentyfive after MeAullffeV
discharge found dying on
the aldowalk In Sixth avenue near Forty
ninth street Klxth avenue there at 0
oclock on Sunday morning Is quiet na
quiet as It Is at any hour during the week
Thta man lay there with hla taco battorod-
In and with bruUoa on hla legs and a fract-
ure at the base of his skull until a motor-
man on a street car called a policemans
attention to him ho waa taken

hospital and
dead MoAuliffo was a physical wreck

Ha was weak and flabby lila body waa
the body of a ohronlo Invalid lila face
bore In largo writing tho signs of disease

Then the Investigation began It waa-
represented to the DUtrict Attorney that
McAullffoa skull had been fractured on
Saturday before ho waa arrested for drunk
enneM and that Dr RUMA had mndn a
faulty diagnosis As proof of this It wee
said that McAullffes arm waa paralyzed
and that Dr Russell wee at a loss to

this paralysis until ho renllrcd that
a pressure on the brain caused by a frac-
tured skull would have caused It

Dr Russell said hut night that he
no such message to the District At-

torney On the other hand he raid McAu-
liffes arm waa not paralyzed Toe young

on added that though he wna fallible
M all surgeons are ho knew and know
now that there was no such wound In
IIITes skull on Saturday night ax there la-

r
rntiti m ctaina will t r found In Tour Truck E
tIle No 2t f nt Itre on rrrtlpt or t rf ntn
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now when MoAulUTe lies dead A twU
been In the report of the surgeon

between and District Attorney
earCapt Titus said early yesterday that
it was his men who hAd elicited the

the paralyzed ann which hat
Dintrlct Attorney that McAu

lIes first Injury was received before th
an allnight chance nt him

McAulllTe wee Saturday
night there woro 12

When he was picked up dying
but one cent Attorney sale
yesterday that ho saw no way of proving
that McAullffo with the paralyzing fracture
of the skullwhich Dr Ituasell insists
was not paralyrlng and not a perceptible
fracture had not become the victim o
the dulling of 10 cents worth ol
some that he got In the way
of a vehicle and received tho wounds upon
Lie taco and

For the of the usual police pre-

cautions with regard to taking tho namoi
of bystanders In an accident caso and foi
tho delay in making tho discovery that
McAullffe tho witness had boon In the
etatlon all night without being recognized-
by thoSe who went to Qlennont
trial for the particular purpose of spotting
the witnessed there for oil these things
the District Attorney stupidity
would account Ha found
last night to bo asked whether police stu
pldlty accounted for tho Ingeniously per-

verted proof that a fractured skull wai
by a paralyzed arm which waa

Perhaps the tact that McAuluTas whole
arm waa In a bandage when be waa picked
up dying and not merely his hand aa It
was when the doctor left It may also later
be accounted for by police stupidity

The heap of thinking which tho death of
McAullffo had caused generally inspired
8ergt Bronnan to go out last night with
another man from the West Fortyseventh-
street station and find a barber
Fred at 870 avonuo who
told them that one had seen
McAullrTo knocked down by a street car
and banged against sin elevated railroad
pillar

They didnt And the barber so they could
not find out why the story had been four
days In corning to the though the
neighborhood baa slnoa
Sunday with amateur and professional
sleuth and nothing else has been talked-
of there

The two policemen gave out for
the statement that Ebellng said that

Jerome had learned of this tory and
that was why he believed that tho Inves-

tigation would show nothing more But
Mr Jerome had heard no such story

TU1S COMMONER AND THE

Bryan Third Assistant Foitmatter
Madden

LnrootJ Neb Feb 20 Third AaatsUnt
PostmasterGeneral Madden Is rudely
excoriated in an editorial In this weeks
Commoner Mr Insisting that Mr
Madden Is aa censor of the
newspapers of the United States and show-

Ing reprehensible bias
The Commoner notified

that it was violating the rules of the De-

partment in sending free papers to Senators
and Congressmen and it was hinted
U persisted In It would lose the

entry Mr sees an
to suppress Ids In

last letter Mr Madden says that a publica-

tion devoted to furthering the torsonal
of an individual remain In

Mr While Mr Madden Is

ruling on tho subject of personal interest
it not be to the

personal Interest which ho as a Republican
lies In preventing tho

of a Democratic there la
law which Justifies him In his

to advance personal Interest
let quote It

According to hb If a subscriber
Is in tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence the overthrow of the trusts or
In Wall Street domination or
If he wants a Third Assistant Postmaster

who Is more interested in enforc-
ing the law than in advancing the Interest

party ho must carefully
conceal the fact editor

GOT TMF CASHIERS SSOOOO

Electric Wires tndcr a liar Over Which
Me Loit tho Money

iNDiAJMrous Feb 20 In the trial of
the suit today of former Bank Cashier

of Washington against Matthew
Dallas Tyler to recover 50000

of which Davis robbed tho Peoples Bank
and lost at gambling E W Roberts an
electrician was placed on the stand Ho
sold he was employed by Kelly to put In
on battery tmdor the bar In
Kellys nightly played

arranged the
attached two saucer magnets

under tho bar and connected
wires

Tho work was done at midnight on Christ
IBOO They were alono and Kelly

cautioned Roberta to tell no one
alleged Davis lost shooting
with Tyler remained on
the stand for a day and was
to a vigorous The

not confuse him

ItEOlXALD YAXnEimiLT OF AGE

Mother DUrharned as Ills General Gnu
Left Him BJlOOooo

Mrs Alice O Vanderbilt obtained an
order yesterday from JUMICO Bnach of
tho Supreme Court discharging her from
all liability aa general guardian of her
son Reginald C Vanderbilt who came of
ago on Dee IB last

Mrs Vanderbllt turned over to her son
all securities and cosh duo to him and took-

a general releaso of all against her
from him on Jan 24 amount
of the trust etatn Is not 1ho KOII
consented to tho entry of the order

mother as general
guardian and cancelling her bond on which
tho were K Vanderbilt and
Edward V W Rosslter

Reginald C Vanderbllt got about 7JOO
000 under the will of his Cornelius
Vanderbilt whooo will was tiled In October
1889 deposing of an estate subsequently

d at 72000000-

Juntlce Gray Mat Slight Stroke of Parnl
WABIIINOIOX Feb 20 Justice Gray

if the Supremo Court of the United State
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis last
evening but ho had so Improved today
that his physicians think It will not result

U 73 of ago
has been on the Supreme

Ho served IMt on
the bench of Mawwcliuwittai for
sight years ho has been Chief Justice
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MERGER SUIT BREAKS STOCKS

POLITICAL EFFECT OF
ORDER DISCUSSED

Wantilnrton Think the Time Was Wt-

lilioirn for Annoanclns the Govern
nicole Purpoie to Test the Iesallt
of Northern Necnrlllrs Combine

WASHINOTOK Fob 20 It was learne
on authority that the Governmenti

bill in equity to test tho legality cf tin
Northern Securities railway merger will no
bo filed the middle of next weed
and probably not much before tho end ol-

tho week
Tim contemplated action of the Presldenl

and tho AttorneyOeneral In this matte
cauned more talk In Washington today
than any other current event Including
thn culmination of the Hchley case

Communications of various kinds on the
proponed action In the merger ease from
persons New York were brought to the
Presidents attention and It was evident
at tho White house anti the Department-
of JustIce long before noon that the de-

cision to the Northern
Securities was not popular at tIn
financial centre of the country

Far from being heedless of the effect on
buslnwa Interests there are good reason
to bcllevo that the Government made at
this time the announcement of Its Intention
In order that thn financial disturbance might
ho as alight as possible lied the announce-
ment been deferred untU after the
of the Supreme Court In the Minnesota
case granting that the courts decision will
be a denial of jurisdiction the probable
upward movement of stocks would hav
been sharply reversed by the Government
announced Intention to proceed against
tho Securities Company As It Is now the
feeling exists that todays disturbance Ir
Wall Street will not be repeated after the
Supreme decision which Is ex-

pected and that the present
excitement Is not as serious aa It would
have been If the Oovernmenta announce-
ment had been deferred

Even If the Supremo Court contrary to
general expectation should decide that It
has Jurisdiction In tho Minnesota case and
should render an opinion In favor of the
merger the govtrnments action under the
Sherman antiTrust act would notbe affected-
In any degree Tho that tho Supreme
Court can do in the now before it is
to decide that the laws of Minnesota have
or have not been violated by the railway
combination

That case 1s held by the AttorneyGeneral
to bo quite distinct from an action such
aa tho Administration now contemplates
Tho Minnesota case la much smaller

only the statutes of a single State
Tho coming action of the Government In-

stituted by President Roosevelts direction
Is to determine the applicability of a Fed-

eral law to the case In question
The AttorneyGeneral sees no essential

principle In tho merger case which differ-

entiate It from other cases which hay
been adversely decided by the Supreme
Court His view aa stated In TUB SUN
this morning that A combination of Inter-

ests which affords the power whether the
power be used or not or whether It la In

tended to bo used or not to control rates
or eliminate competition constitutes a
violation of tho Sherman act

According to Mr Knoxs views the term
of the long and carefully prepared state-
ment recently given out by
James J Hill may b conceded therefore
without affecting tho power of the Govern-

ment to proceed under the Sherman
In fact It w believed that some of the rep-

resentations made by Mr Hill In that state-
ment may be by the Government In

Its case
The political effect of the Presidents

was freely discussed by Senators
of Congress and In official

circles generally today The general
opinion seemed to be that although political
Donsidoratlona did not dictate the
the effect would bo beneficial
was expressed that tho Administrations
move would prove to bn popular with the
people of tho country It the Supreme
Courts final decision should not uphold
tho belief that tho merger Is Illegal the
action would still have tho effect of clearing
up tho situation If it should bn favorable
to the Administrations theory the decision
would be popular

STOCKS BREAK HEAVILY

Northern Secnrltles Men Wont nitron
tile Presidents Action

The news that President Roonevelt had
directed a bill to ho flied to test the legality
of the merger gave Wall Street a shock
and prices broke

Before our opened the cable
entries brought news of weakness In Ameri-

can railway shares in the London market
At tho opening hero tho drop was more
wsvero than In London Tho traders were

long of stocks and the news caught
them unprepared There wan a rush to
unload especially the stocks of companies
directly Involved In the Northern Kecurltlca
scheme or which Wall Street has expected
would be Included soon in combinations
baeed on similar

Opening sales mado nt such de-

clines as Sf poInts for Urowt Northern
preferred for Mlc ouri Pacific
BVJ tnlon
for other loading Mocks Generally
throughout the low the decllno
fully a

Among tho Industrial shares Ho
Thing points Tennessee toni and-
Iron in which a p Is sold to have
Ijeen formed on Friday 4 points and Amal-
gamated V Jim shares

points
At however there was an

of enters from the
argo financial before noon

il movements of prints
weak

Tho hravk Kt dealings were In Southern
aclflc They to ISS4 i shares

iut of of lOOt shires
1 Keeno lies understood to lx In

charge of a In Southern Pacific
IIH amount of stock this pool was carrying
elng estimated na high u

stock on Tuesday last touched 8-
7Irstprdny It sold aa aa 63 and the

losing was eOf or 2h jwlntH under Fri
lays There wore that Mr-

ierie had unloaded a lot of tock and that
10 had shifted his market those
mldlnc this view pointing to

Lenten Sundnj Special and
Alluitlc CUT

Ifflnnlne rrhru r vU Prnrurlvanli lUllmtd-
hroutn vestibule tr ln strrft

tattoo l arrives Atlantic
1 Iliio A M IIMurnlnr Itavcs Atlantic
umtayi t I M rrlvr Nrw York S 5 P U-

ullm n i rlor earn P llm n
mine car und itMcbM W p Newark Elluk-

cin sod Trrnton wr v
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of certain other nocalled Kecno share
na un indication that their opinion wa
correct

Ono feature of the stock market dealing
was heavy selling on cable orders for Lon-

don account was
nt about 70000 uliarea to the time th-

Kurorxan markets closed and there
continued in smaller amounts fo
some lirno afterward the later order
being reported to cone largely from

chief selling
account wax of Southern HI Paul

Tho stock of the Northern Sccurltle
Company la not dealt in on the Stock Ex

On tho curb It brokn heavily 01

sales amounting to about 10000 shares
dealIngs for trio day since the ap-

pearance of stock on curb Tin
was at 101 as compared

nt the close on Friday the
touched I03 was at i

fractional rally to 102K
The interests principally con

oerned in Northern B

well an the lending corporation lawyers 1

this city all to
tire action of the Prealdent It wa under-
stood that the Northern Securities Interest
had been In conference with counsel aa U

the stops to b take-
nJ J IllLL SURPRISED

Not Aware That Company Exists In
of haw Van Hint Pleated

ST PAUl Minn Feb 2 I am sur-
prised said J J Hill for I am not aware
that tho Northern Securities Company

exists in violation of law and I am sun
nothing could bo further from the
of ita There U nothing I can
that would add to what has beer
told by me and other of the com-
pany

If the report that the dlsaolutioi
of the company ever been undor con

or was probable In the fare o
reiterated UK

statement that ho could not talk thli
that other Interests besides hi

were involved This was all that ooulc
be had from him

President Hill Is confined to his bed
with a severe cold

Van Sant was very much wltl
the news from but referred
all Interviewers to AttorneyGeneral
lea after which State
tho to fill an appointment Attorney
General Douglas
of the merger now before the United States

hn would the Northern
rifles violation of the Shermai
AntiTrust law

A suit brought by the
will In no with the suit brought
by the State of Minnesota Mr

tonight They go side by side

BARCVS hUNGERS FOR OFFICE

nil non for State Srnator to Pnnlt
Political Enemies

Tartar HACTB Ind Feb 20 It la no
understood that James S Barons defeate
for the Republican nomination for
on Tuesday will take the nomination
State Senator for Vlgo Vermllllon
Parko counties Vlgo county has more
than enough delegates to nominate and th
purpose U to vent the of Barcuai
homo adherents on the countrie-
In for the action of these noun
tiea In tho Congressional convention-

It tins customary for Vlgo count
to permit tho joint Senator to go to

lea t th
Tribune whIle saying Congressman IlolU

la to receive party
not fairly nominated Vlgo county

r i

The Senator elected this fall will have r
vote for United States Senator to sueceei
Senator Fairbanks Rarouss friends an
Senator Beveridges friends and Senatoi
Fairbanks would to a State Senator
who had such alliance to thIs time
It had been taken for granted that Senato

of Vermllllon renomlnate
without opposition

KEXTUCKY RAKER SHOT

Justice Who Once fined Him rirei or
Him for nrlnc nettled

Ky Feb 20 Alfred
Wltherspoon a banker of place
dying of three wound and Judge Portni
Walker Is under police surveillance as
tho result of n fight between them In Hawk

inss dry goods store hero Withernpoor
had fined by Judge Walker last fall
on the charge of firing his revolver and
they had since been enemies

When they met Witherspoon called
Judge Walker names Walker went
across the street and returning with a
revolver Withorspoon to retract

it and re-

peated hut epithets then he reached for
Walker was too quick

and shot him three times The
took a of his right the second

shouldor anti the third
his back beneath his shoulder The
bullet not been found and hU life Is
despaired of

control the First National
of which he Is President and comes

of a wealthy family

DR RIXEV AT OROTOX

Uoes There to Take Young Roosevelt nark
to WashIngton

GnoTON MAM Fob 20 Dr P M Rlxey-

SurRoonGenoral of the navy arrived at
th Infirmary of the Groton School early
today from Washington He Is toattcnd
young Theodore Roosevelt Jr on hi trip
lo Washington which trip however from
present Indications will not l o started this
week Mrs Roooevelt sold title morning

hat although the wished very iniioh to
make her departure this week ho did not
ileem it advisable to do so

unfavorable change In the weather
condition will an end to this proposed

hut It condition un-

changed it U that the party will
on Saturday Young U

In
Tire Potter who under-

went nn operation In decidedly improved
today
nnd tlin iammcll tail although still con
lined to trite has practically recovered

CAR TOW ir cRosnr
till Ir lnt the Astor lloime and Is Prob-

ably Hurt Internally
A welldreM ed roan who said ho was

Vllllam n Crosby living at the Clarendon
lotel Brooklyn was knocked down by

south bound Third avenue ear near the
Office yesterday afternoon and nor

owly Instant death
Mr Crosby hall Just left the Astor House

was croMlng the loop nt the south
nd of the Office when the car struck

him He was thrown on the opposite
rack and a northbound ear
ust tnado the loop within a few
ret of his

He was picked and carried Into the
tstor left later In a cab
motor who attended him said flint ho had
probably sustained Internal Injuries

was said nt tho In
Brooklyn that no such man lived

Th ETfrrn Train to California
h Ovrrlwid Llmllfd lf Oilrato W P
la Chlraco North WrMem Iarine
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500 SHOT AT BARCELONA

RALL CARTRIDGES SERVED Ti
TROOPS V MADRID

Heady to Slove Army nwenfi
De Called Out KvrrynhereDls

solution of Spanish Cortes Probabli
and Suspension or ConstItutIonal Guar
antees Almost Certain No Foot
on Sale and So tint to lie Had

CflM Dupalchu to Ties Strx-

BARCKI KA Feb 20 The strIkers have
killed three workmen who were dcslroui
of resuming work A baker who ralaod
tho price of his bread was also killed

There la no food on sale The strikers an
preventing tho slaughter of animals sc

no meat la to bo had
MADRID Fob 20 The dissolution of

Cones Is probable and a suspension of the
constitutional guarantees throughout
Is almost certain Tlio array
be called out everywhere The strike t
spreading to provinces outside of Barcelona
The censorship of telegrams la very strict

The Queen Regent gave an audience
yesterday to CaptGen Weyler who

today with the military chiefs o
Subsequently ball cartridges wen

served to tho troops forming the garriaoc
of the capital All the troops are con
fined to their barracks under to be

prepared to mono at a moments notice
The official statement Issued this evenlnf

represents the situation In Barcelona ai
being slightly improved Some of the
tram cars are running under military es
cert The markets and shops are pro-

tected by soldiers
The strike however continues It li

Impossible to load or unload vessels at
port The military authorities report nc
further disturbances in tho suburbs or at-

TarraAA Sabadell Reus or Manresa where
however the precautions are aa strict ai
ever

Emissaries of the strikers have beet
sent to Baragoasa Tarragona Castellor
and Valencia to advocate a general strike
A majority of the worklngmen have not
responded to the attempt to get them tc
Join the Barcelona strikers Prccautloni
have been taken In all thesa towns Th
situation la evidently threatening In Sara
gofuu as it is officially announced that th
civil authorities there have relegated their
functions to tho military who have pro
claimed a state of siege and occupied strata
glad positions to check disturbances Th
police continue to arrest Anarchists U

Catalonia and elsewhere
The Republican deputies representing

Valencia Baragossa and other places dn
clare that they will take no part In On
movement which is Soclalbsti
and Anarchists

Hopefulness Is expressed tonight Ir
official circles Bo much being officially

admitted there Is a general dlsposltlor
to gIve credence to newspaper and othei
reports many of which are of an nlarmlnf
nature

The Urraldo says that the Ir
Catalonia arc getting out of
the CaptainGeneral has asked for moo
troops There was further fighting In th
streets today Many persons were killed
and there is a tong list of wounded Sev-

eral of those In In the earlier con
filets have died

Other reports say that the Anarchist
leaders of the outbreak threaten terrible
reprisals They have circulated handbill
declaring that they will meet the Matisei
rifle with dynamite bombs The forelgr
Consuls at Bajwlonahavo held a conference
on the situation The troops are masten
only of tho ground they actually patrol

The strikers ore collecting everywhere-
it is possible to do so and suddenly attack-
ing the soldiers with stones and revolver
from their points of vantage after which

stampede In this way they
Isolated fights throughout city anc
suburbs The attacks on factories ehorx
and trains are too numerous to record
The India rubber factories which hltherU
have not l een affected have been closed

It la said that tho Government hiss ordered
tho warship Pelayo to Barcelona

PanriONAX France Feb 30 Several
refugees who havo arrived here from Bar-
celona the situation there na ser-
ious They confirm tho earlier reports
of fighting and outrages The following
statements are current but cannot Ixi

confirmed
The strike has developed Into an organ

led revolt fomented by Anarchists and
Carllsls Guns aro trained on tho princi-
pal streets and cavalry and infantry are

at strategic points but they rather
than Intimidate the mob

A terrible encounter took place in Sans
a suburb Heavy artillery was brought
Into action at short range against the rioters
who resisted stoutly Tire killed arid
wounded on both sides were considerable-
It in reported that they number fully JOO

Many women and children were among
thn victims The neighborhood is n heap
of smoking fire having completed
thnwork the guns began

Lovnov Fob 21Although many news
papero here reproduce tire rumors of nn
alleged reign of terror In Catalonia giving
tho roost sanguinary details others warn
Ihn public to make allowance for the ex-

aggerations of houthurn teni eranirnt-

tiHOOTniACKlfi MAtATE fit ES

Nasturtiums Former Owner Hn i lies
Only 1cRal Tony the llouthlark

A suit brought by Anthony Auto who
himself Tony the Bootblack who

MId the horse Nasturtium to V C Whitney
nnd J B Haggln for SO000 to restrain
his former employee John Abnifcaezza
From holding forth aa Tony tho Bootblack
In tho Wells Building waa tried before June

tlce Clarke yesterday In the Supreme
It was begun five ago
fendant contended U a common
name Italians and there are so many
af them In the bootblacking businew that
no one could claim the to the name

Ante declares he la the original Tony
bo Bootblack Hn got privileges
reduce Exchange In 1SS4 name
ind tree since tile business
then buildings The plaintiff said ho had
cleared OH as a In tho-
Iroduoe Exchange Building at boot blacking
rue

taken an active Interest In rae
ng affairs for the eight years and has

horses own

ro via Atlanta and tlonlrnmnr
On tar In Atlanta utlnt gtabaarA Air LJ-
nYt train 31 Shown a abaard rut Malt

eavlnc W M rrrry J II II Una A
Urcvcruixu llMUroadMay At
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BATTLE ON TilE ISTIIMVS

Between Government Troop and
at Agile Diilep-

Sptcltl Dtipatth lo TITS Sm-

COIOM An important battl
has fought between Oovernmen

and Insurgents at Agua Dulce
heavy losses on each side

Gen Toner the now Governor of
la expected to arrive there with 01

Feb 23 Tho garrison at Panama 1s to b-

raised to 6000 men
A decree has Issued prohlbltlni

the publication here of all canal news

A cable despatch from Colon on Tues-
day told of the arrival there of the Frond
steamship Canada too soldiers ani
124 officers among were three Gen-
eral strengthen garrison Th
despatch said that It was expected
the Government forces would attack
insurgent stronghold soon

RVTHERFURDS UPSET

Dive From Sleigh Into Snowdrift an Earl
Incident of Their Honeymoon

nACXBTTSTOWK N J Feb 20 Mr am
Mrs Winthrop Rutherfurd who wen
married In Now York on Tuesday wee
thrown out of their sleigh near here lAte
tho same afternoon while trying to get
to tho Rutherfurd estate

were met at tho train by the coach
a and despite the fact the

he told the wore almos
Impassable they place
all trace of the road had been nei
roads had been broken across fields
over buried fences

In following one of these new
coachman ran Into a large Hi
whipped up tho horses and the sleigh wn
upset Mr and Mrs Rutherfurd wet

a snow drift and neither wo
horses took fright and escape

from the coachman Ho walked to
muchy and got a new team while Mr
Mrs Rutherfurd trudged acros countr
to a farmhouse whero the coachman foun
them two hours later

Aa soon aa they reached Tranqullltj
Farms Mrs Rutherfurd called up hoi
father former Governor Levi P Morton
and told him the story over the long die
tance telephone

Roy CATHEDRAL OF ST JOH
Seven Fine rarnrts Stolen From th

Crown on the
the last two or three there bar

boon several attempts to rot tho expon
slvely lurnUhcd Tiffany In the cryp
of the Cathedral of St John the Diviiii or

Momlng ldo Heights Two or three night
ago seven largo garnets In the Iwautlfull

crown of thu altar weroHtoler
aro o neatly picked out of the

settings that for n day or two at least the
were not mUsed by C F Barnard the sex-

ton of the Cathedral
two weeks ago burglars mado a
steal two vases and a jewelle

cross which are part of the furnishing-
of tho altar but were scared away bvfoi
they had completed their

The Central Office Inns been notified on
two detectives have been detailed upoi
the case It Is thought that the thieve
were men familiar with the building
grounds who had heard stories of lIce grea
value of the jewels In the altar and Its sur-
rounding There havo rwentlybeen som
expressions of regret that tIne costliness o
the fittings of the crypt should have hen
publicly advertised

TWISTED GULF STREAM 4IPW1

Peculiar Storm Piles Ip Tremrndoii
Waves Northwest or Cuba

NKW OnUTANs IA Feb mot
remarkable ton struck the Gulf cons
last night and this morning Thin atom

tho coast tho wind blowing flft
an hour and causing considerable

apprehension among tho shipping at IOH-

caROuUScranton arid lit her
turned around In tho opposite direct Inn
the waves receding front the shore but lnt
ati tire storm changed again tire wave
met In the middle of th Gulf arid caus
th greatest disturbance ever known there

Vessels from Cuba arrived irene today
siy that It was the worst storm ever
In their experience the wove rolling

vessel and all sleep or rest out ol
question

TheGulf Stream said to have been tem-
porarily twisted In the wrong direction
by the peculiar action of the storm

LEFT IltSMOXEY TO rO WHIRLS

Conklln Ignored Faintly and III
Fortune Among Neighbors OilldrrnI-

RKKBKllt N Y Feb 20 Tire will o

Daniel Conklln Postmaster and welltodo
country storekeeper nt Buchanan was flied

for probate with Surrogate Silliinan today
ConkllnV wife died several Tlun
had one child nti adopted daughter win
Is married and IIvw nt Harrison N J

Tire will leaves Conklins ston property
and nil his personal property to Ruth
Icy Clara May RUk Viola Tuttle
Cole and Blanche Maokey young girls
the sham nrd nhnro nlike
Tim youngvht U about 7 and Ihn eldest 17

Another store which Conklin owned
not mentioned in and fiftyfont
melts claim an Interest in tire property
Ills will will bn contested

OF CAREtSIE LIRRARIE

lease A llnpprr Son trl the Contract
llopprr n Tnnimany testier

TIre contract for tire Imildliif of tho-

Yorkvlllo branch of th New York Public
Library f1 nrntlll libraries
to Ixi constructed under the provisions
of the CurneKio gift been awarded
to A Hop er A Tho library
sIll Iw hituate1 Mt soil 224 Hast Severity
ninth strict will l four stories
nf steel const met loll with limestone facing
The ro t will bn about II50 10 Jnm s
mown i the urrhltect of build-
ing Mr Hopper I th Tammany leader
In the district

IDJAS WOllK OV RAILWAY

Irtt Time They Have Accepted Such lim
plo mrnt Urhrn In It hy hunger

OrTiinin Oklahoma Feb 20 Tho Fort

rnlth and Western Railroad Company
i employing fullbloodid Cherokee Indians

in tho construction of the line through
hat nation to Outhrle

This I tho first time In the Southwest
hem fullblooded Indians have

have Iweii driven to-

t ly hunger by drought killing
crops the extrom y cold weather
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TELLS HOW BE KILLED RICE

JOXES TIlE VALET CALMLY
GIVES STORY OF CRIME

The Dramatic Narrative Holds All Who

Uitrned to It Spellbound for Two
Hours Patrick the Alleged mill

of Uraceslllmirlf to
hIrer tho Valets Crewseme Testimony

Charles F Jones the valet who says he
murdered hue master William M Rico
reached tire climax In his confession

the making of which ha expects
will eventually set him free as lila toward
for turning States evidence against
T Patrick now on trial before
Goff charged with being the principal In
tho conspiracy to kill Rico and to get his
millions

This confession on tho witness stand
would have been a sufficiently hairraising-
tale If Jones had been describing tho
of another person The fact that
telling without the least show of emotion
or excitement aU the minute details of
his own killing of his aged benefactor
furnished two hours of the most intense
excitement for his listeners

Jones the murderer and Recorder Clot
were tho only two who seemed to take the
ghastly story aa a matter of course The

room was crowded with men and
but there was no sound from

during the two that Jonea
telling of tho murdor effect upon
audience of that two hours strain was
physical exhaustion One man discovered
at tho end of tho session that the palms
of lila hands were wet with perspiration

Patrick the prisoner whose name Jones
mentioned in nearly every sentence aa
that of the man who had planned this or
that detail of the crime stood the test
with remarkable nerve co far aa the aud
leone could see but even Patrick braced
himself for the ordeal As soon as Jones
stopped talking about wills and signatures-
and cliecku and began on chloroform and
munler and death Patrick twisted a foot
around each of the front legs of his chair
and braced his knees against the
chair seat He snt for the two

lint Patrick managed lo laugh
moment and his was tho only

laugh of tho afternoon Il was enticed
by n slip of the tongue on Joness part
while ho was replying lo questions put
to him by

Patrick was lying on a low pillow with
lila face up when I steed over him with
tho chloroform saId Jones

Who was shouted tho Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney
I mean Ricv said Jones

That was thu blunder that Patrick found
something In to laugh about

attempt to l e dramatic
Jones Illustrated gestures just how
he had a towel Into A cone put th

eerie and then
it chloroform before putting It over
the old mans face
murderer had the audience worked
to the highest pitch of excitement In antic

I killed him lint just as oftriu-
hn tire climax to cold
blooded nnd exasperating calmnrsa of
semite mich OK I Js-

Tlvn I looked the clock or then w
looked In tire to see Just what
the effect of tlio poison would I

Consulting tho In Rices
library for Informstlon nlxnit K ions was
un detail in the work of the con

according to Jones This was
donn at Itvist once a voclt hn said when
Patrick called for six weeks before
murder was commuted and in tim
evening when Rice was asleep In tire next
room

Throughout the morning session Jones
continued hceun on
of he end Patrick l d planned things

that thn Rlc millions ns
as Rica was deed After recess the

District Attorney asked
Did you and ever have tiny

talk Hleon health
Tlmt was the to everybody-

in the tire exciting
about

Ye replied lone asked
mo early in If I didnt that
Rice wna living too long for our enefit
I said tlmt 1 think MI and then mided
just for a joke that nothing but n OutIng
gun would fix him wild
rerun round some night ami him out of
the nay I told Patrick that il couldnt
Iw done bemiisH Mr Hlew was such a

I nlwi HURRe tei hint Or Cnrr
might it for u tin said Patrick
Or Curry woulilnt I wrong

W must nt il to him for if
he wont RVP in tire death certificate when
v need it

hail you hat wi lilitrl k nhnut
chloroform fori1 tie thni remnrli
about llvlne too lone A tv m

In tliily Mr ISIce read In i neitlenl ninen-
7lue Unit li took iilxinr tx o ni litiitil
trout rlilorforin i i In iliiillnry Illrn

my In Die rliili re
tiint ought 11 i tt IHW to pre-

vent doiili t from usltie I

told Mr Itt K them I illdiil Unit chloro-
form left uny signs after inth Mid Hint lie
ilontlM lwnH ulrt the iiatlint cllrl of a
weak heart lie sail thit i would liav
to nsk Hr iilioin Hint

y PM you k Dr nliont It A-

V n He that it omit In hunt In
HIM UM of chloroform arid that It acted on
the

Did you show blue innirnziiio article to
Patrick sin linn wlmt Idee mid Dr
Curry said A Ve-

O ld lie tend it A Ve He rend It
and snlil thut bn would talk to Dr nrrj too

J Did 1ntrlok MIV anytliliu inor to you
nliout chloroform A e
where oim1 rMonirnnn I told

that I rouH Cat onie from old ntirun
In the Pre hvierliin llo lml Hut I
Kent lo hrothr In Tens for It Patrick
wild h couldnl Set It lillnMlf-

g lied you pet n Ve I cot It front
my rothr In lein hy the Aninrlrun Ex

It mire In n fuurounce
In n little wooclmi IHII

Who tmiil for l A I did with IS that
hud rflv n to me

soon nfl r rending the article
li Mr Hlcen It tint Patrick
a krd you to get the chloroform A Very

Q WIt did you smith Patrick do about
II v A rlioth read whit we could on chloro-
form In Mr ltl iei fiioyclorwdla Then we
talked about nrtrl

lIt talk nl out po tmortmc-
fTrt of chloroform al that time A I-

dont riMiimtir-
O What the next conversion about

Mr 1tlce health A after I hud
for th chloroform I to Mr
Dftlce find told hun tint Mr IllcV health
Tined to tie ImiirnTlnB II H ked inn If

hsd Iwcn no time n Illco nt fi f
inc mindly to Iw chloroformed
I told him no He told m of n driiB store it
ron y Ilimd where I could get laud
mm without s rrlrtlon anti thnt the
iindnniirn would make thee old roin drow r
lie o told me to putt sonic Mpolln In
i food rnu e fleet

down I tin that I told
Irk lw rsiis Mr ni no Mitlrlmu
IP cooked nil of his own nie Th n h-

old me to the Hire oooklnir fodn hecsu
list would weaken him I null thnt
vn too I hid given th four
nmcos of chloroform from Txs to Patrick

K nt lo my brother for two more ounce
md for two ounces of laudanum liecmi 1-

lldnt want to BO to the ilruc ore nl

Throne In Atlantic rilr-
l l cnn vlvanA lUllnuiit dcrnnnc Sundir-
hmar Z l vc n t 3d stfffi y 1M-

nrnir AHintlc f y A M

ar AiUntic II i M nrrnc Vrw TotS
I M lUtr n P ICT r Iu rrun OArt

mnVlnf rr fllnlncor nn j wlttc v Mttilecoch
reliC will t rnndc rvtti ITMtitl na Two
jn idr
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